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EUROPE – Highlight: Early-Week Heat Stressed Corn In Southwestern Europe
 A brief incursion of early-week heat stressed reproductive corn in Spain and France.
 Mostly sunny skies promoted winter crop harvesting across much of northern Europe.
MIDDLE EAST – Highlight: Heat Subsided In Turkey
 Heat subsided in Turkey, easing stress on flowering to filling corn and cotton.
FSU – Highlight: Excessive Heat Was Followed By Rainy, Cooler Weather
 Early in the week, excessive heat stressed reproductive corn and sunflowers in Ukraine and western
Russia; by mid-week, rain boosted soil moisture and signaled the end of the hot weather.
 Cool, showery weather benefited heading to flowering spring wheat in central Russia and Kazakhstan.
 Heat subsided in central and western Uzbekistan, easing stress on flowering cotton.
SOUTH ASIA – Highlight: Drier In Western India
 Monsoon showers were lighter in western India, easing excessive wetness for soybeans while further
exacerbating dryness for cotton in parts of Gujarat.
EAST ASIA – Highlight: Still Too Dry In Parts Of Northeastern China
 Untimely dryness continued for reproductive corn and soybeans in sections of northeastern China.
 Heavy showers increased soil moisture and irrigation supplies for summer crops on the North China
Plain.
SOUTHEAST ASIA – Highlight: Good Rainfall In Indochina; Becoming Too Dry In The Philippines
 An active monsoon kept rice and other summer crops well watered across Indochina.
 Unseasonably light showers prevailed for rice and corn in the Philippines, where short-term rainfall
deficits were being reported for July.
AUSTRALIA – Highlight: Favorable For Winter Crops
 Continuing a season-long pattern of near ideal weather, widespread showers fell across most of the
wheat belt, maintaining adequate to abundant moisture supplies for winter grains and oilseeds.
 Warm, dry weather in southern Queensland favored winter wheat development.
SOUTH AMERICA – Highlight: Dryness Favored Autumn Fieldwork; Cold In Southern Brazil
 Dry weather dominated major agricultural areas of Argentina and Brazil, supporting the final stages of
corn and cotton harvesting and winter wheat planting.
 Frost raised concern for local damage to coffee and sugarcane in southeastern Brazil.
MEXICO – Highlight: Seasonal Showers Benefited Corn And Sugarcane
 Seasonal rainfall overspread key summer crop areas, as well as northwestern watersheds.
CANADA – Highlight: Rain Needed In Ontario; Warmth Spurred Prairie Crop Growth
 Mostly dry, occasionally warm weather further reduced moisture for Ontario’s corn and soybeans.
 Warm weather and scattered showers fostered Prairie spring grain and oilseed development.

